
 

 

Welcome to Nipsey’s featuring 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Late Night Menu Friday & Saturday 9:00pm – 11:30pm 

- 

Late Night Baskets 

**Join our text list now to stay up to date on specials. Text “Cheers301” to 38470 to receive 10% off your food order** 

5753 Crain Highway | Upper Marlboro, MD 20772 | (301) 627-1395 | info@cheersat301.com 

Crab Fries  
$9.95 Small | $13.95 Large 

Golden brown fries topped w/lump crab meat & our famous house-made 
Cheers sauce. Add 4 Grilled jumbo shrimp $6.00 

 

Grilled or Fried Wings w/ Fries 

5 - $11.25| 10 - $15.45 
Grilled or fried wings flavored with your choice of BBQ, Jerk or Plain with 

fresh hand-cut fries 
 

Wings w/ Crab Fries  
5 - $14.95 | 10 - $21.45 

Grilled or fried wings w/golden brown fries topped w/lump crab meat & our 
famous house-made Cheers sauce.  Add 4 Grilled jumbo shrimp $6.00 

 

Grilled or Fried Jumbo Shrimp w/Fries $14.95 
7 Grilled or fried jumbo shrimp with fresh hand-cut fries 

 

Grilled or Fried Jumbo Shrimp w/Crab Fries $20.45 
7 Grilled or fried jumbo w/golden brown fries topped w/lump crab meat & 

our famous house-made Cheers sauce.  Add 4 Grilled jumbo shrimp $6.00 

 

Whiting & Crab Fries $18.45 
Hand-breaded, seasoned & fried whiting with golden brown fries topped 
w/lump crab meat & our famous house-made Cheers sauce. Add 4 Grilled 

jumbo shrimp $6.00 

Late Night Bites 
Spring Rolls $3.50 

2 Crispy, golden brown spring rolls with Sweet Thai sauce 

 

Mozzarella Sticks $5.95 

4 Flavorful cheese sticks deep fried hot & golden served 

with marinara sauce 
 

Small Spring Mix or Caesar Salad $6.95 

Small Caesar or Spring salad mix 
 

Catfish Bites $9.95 

Hand-battered & golden fried catfish.  Served with our 
house-made Cheers sauce 

 

Grilled Wings ONLY 

$6.75 (5) | $13.50 (10) 
Marinated & grilled wings. Served plain or flavored with 

your choice of Jerk or BBQ. 
 

Fried Wings ONLY 

$6.75 (5) | $10.80 (8) | $13.50 (10) 
Marinated & fried wings. Served plain or flavored with your 
choice of Old Bay, Buffalo, BBQ, Lemon Pepper or Sweet 

Thai Chili 


